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.The following were the prices ot government securi¬
ties at the close of the past roar weeks..

Map T JfayU MayVL jfaySSBegtstered 8's of 1881 113*
Com >ou 6 s o' 1881 118*
>TOt*eotv coupon 106*
rive tweutj- reentered 106*
Ob* year oertiticaiea 06*
Seven >nd three tooths notes.. 110*

114 114
116 114*
108* 106*
lots* 106*
.8* 08*
111* 111*

IU*
m*
107
m

>11*
Annexed will be found a list of alt the banks which

bare been authorised under the Natlbnel Currency act
which was passed by the last Ooagrese The bid rea
Curea of the old law are reuioed in Uie new one. but some
Important amendments bare been mad* which will reo
dor it more accept*bts.to the bustoess oommuuuy and to
(be monyed interests generally:.

ooifHBcriotr
A'attw location
1st.Norwich ..

24. Norwich. .

l»l.New 1-ondoa
1st.Kock villa. . .

1st.Stamford...;
let. Westport....

tram*. Location. Oo;» a '.
let. Hrldgeport .. $210,000
National Kx.Hartf'd.MtO ooo
1st. Mention. . loo.uoo
1st.Mvatlc Bridge 10,0ou
1st.Middletown. .. .100.000
1at.New HavoD..! 300,000
¦j/X.Now Haven . .,.825.000

Totul capital
ILUKOIS.

l«l. vur-rs $40,00 J 1st.Monmouth.
1st.Balavia 60,000
1st. ' hicago ,.2('0.u08
2d.Chicgo 100.000
3d.Chioago ,.120 000
4tb-r.ni ago loo.ooo
6tb. hicago <100.000
let.' airo 60 000
Is .ranvllle 60,000
l»i. reeport ..

2d. K.ee, ort ..

let. .aleeburg
1st. Lncon
1st.La Salle ...

50 000
... 60,000
..loo.ooo

60.000
.1 60.000

Capital.
f100.000
.100.000
.100 000

.. 60 000
200.000
.100,000

92,886 .00^
. 960,000

lit.Mollne .... 60,000
1st.Mount Carroll 60,ooo
1st.Peoria. 160,000
2d.1'eurla. 200 .000

60.000
100,000
100 000
60.000
125,000
woo

'60,000

1st.Peru
1st.Quiucy ....

ls>.Rook Island.
1st.Rockfoid.:..
1st.Springfield
1st.Woodstock
1st.Wilmington..

50,000
66,000
60,000

.100,000
60,000

1st.Anderson...
lat. Blu'll II ..

1st.Centrevllle.
1st.1'anvilie ..

1st.Evnsnlle.
1st.Ekbart. ..

I't-'o I Wayce... .150.000
1-t.Fn .iciiu 112,500
2d.franklin 10j ^100
1st.Goebeo 116,000
lit.Greencaetle .... 126.000
1st.i.ieeuaouig,... 60,000
If .Huniingt«n 60,000
let.Indianapolis,... 60 000
1st.Koudallrilie.... 68.000
1st.Lafayette 260,000

Total CfcplUl... 92 166,000
WAVA.

$60 ooo 2d.Larayette . . .$180 .000
1st.Lawrenceburg tio ,000
1st.Laporte 60,000
1st.Mount Vernou. 60,ooo
lat.Madtaon 300.000
let.Tern 76,000
I i-t.Richmond 110,000
1st.Rookrille ... 125,000
1st.Soutb Bend 100,000
1st.Torre Haute.. 100,000
1st.Valparaiso 60,000
1st.VeTay 68,000
1st.Warsaw 60,000
1st.Wabash 60,000

Total capita!.. .92,000,800
lowa.

lat.Marshal]town.$60,000
1st.Marlon 60.000
let.Mount Pleasant 76,000
1st."McGregor 60 000
1st.Ottumwa 60,000
2d.Ottumwa 60,000
1st.uskalooea -60,ooo
1st.Washington . 60,000

lat.Burlington ..$100,000
1*1.Centrevllle 60,000
let.l>av eo por 1 100 ,000
1st.Dubuque 100,000
1st. !>es Moaes.... 60,000
lat.Iowa CllJ 60 000
l*t.Keoauk. 60 000
lat.Lyona 80,008
1st.lADBlng 60.800

Total capital.... $1,036,000
KivTainvv

1*1.Louisville $110,000
liNiit

let.Leaveuworsb $100,000
LOCITMA.

lit.New Orleans $600,000
MtSaOCBt.

1st.81 Louis ... $100,000 4Ui.St Loula.... 160,000
td.«. louts 200 UOO 1st -bt. Charles . 60,000
3d-8t liO.iw 1,000.000

Total capital $1 >10,000
umoM.

1st.St Paul $260,000
KAhfucBi'sma

lit.Amcsbury $6 j.Ooo 1st.Lowell ...... .$900,000
1st.Amherst 61 OOO
1st- B.-stou 1 .000,000
24. Boston 900,000
3d.Boston #00,000
Bauk Kepublio, Bos-

loa 1.000,000
Boelon NaleaalBos

too 780,000
lsl-Barre 60,000
1st.Cambridge ....soo.ono
1st.UlDlOD 110,000
lit.Dorchester ... 160,000

1st.Marlboro* 60,000
Hampshire Co. Na¬

tional, N'bampton.100 000
1st.Northjmpton .200,000
1st.Nswburyport .200 000
1st.Now Bedford. COO .000
1st.SprioeOeld. .. 160.000
2d.^prtngfleid 800,000
8d.Springfield 600,000
1st.Salem $00 .000
1st.Westbum' 100 .000
1st.Worcester 260,000

1st.Bast Hampton. 100 ,000 Worcester National,
let.kstun 100,0UQ Woroeeter 300,000
1st.rail River. ..200 00 1st.Wiocheodoo. . .$00,000
$d.m River 100 0U0 1st.WeatOaM T6.000
1st.Grafton 100 000

Total capital. $$,4M,000
KiilS.

Ut.Auburn $100,000 1st.Colombia $100,000
1st.H.llowotl 60,000
1st.Lewtsla 60 000
1st. 1 ortland 100.000
1st.Skowbsgsn ...100.000
2d.Skew began .... 60 000

1st. Augusta 100.000
Freeman's, Augusts 100,000
1st.Bangor 126,000
3d.Bangor 160,000
1st.Brunswick 60,000
1st.Bat t -...100,000

Tola; capital .$1,116,000
innuuAa.

1st.Ann Arbor....$76 000 1st.Kalamazoo ....$60,000
1st.Bay Gltjr 60 000 let.iAustug 60,000
1st.Detroit 100,000 2d.Lansing 604)00

1st.Marquette $0,000
1st.Romeo 100,000
1st.Yi eilantt 60,000
1st.I'Mtltac 60,000

3d.HeUoit 600,000
let.Kenton 60 000
1st.Grand Rapids. . 60 000
1st.Hillsdale to.000
1st.lenla .* 60,000

Tola, capital $1,126,000
Milium.

1st.Baltimore. .$1,110,000 1st.Cumberland v. $100,000
3d.Baltimore 360 000
1st.Cambridge. . 60.000 Total capital . .$1,010,000

nsw tor* cur.
t*t. $300 000 Sib"! $260,000
Hd 300,000
3d .600,000
4lb 6,000 .000
«tb 160,000
fib 200,000
Kh .

Vth 1,000,000
101b 1,000.000
Nallocal Rxcbange 226,000
Central National. .1,000 ,ooo
Total capital. . .$»,926,000

jrrw TOIK STATS.
1st.Adams $50,000 1st.Jemesburg ... .$00,0001st.a t<my 200,00© 1st.Low villa 60,000Is'.Aurora 62 000 1st.Uxsnport .....100,0001st. Au iee 00,000
1st. Albl'Ki 60.000
1st.Attica 60,000
1st.Aubarn. 60 (KM

1st.Leonards* llle., 60.000
1st.Moravia 60,000
1st.Medina 60 000
1st.MorrlavlUa ... 06,0001".Batb 60,000 1st.Newark $0,0001st.Btughamtoa 1On ,000 1st.New ileum . 00,0001st.Buffalo 100,000 1st.Oswego 100,0001st.Heidalnavllle. . 60,000 2d.Oswego 100 .000

1st. Hatatia 00.000 let.Oxford 70,000
1st. Brock port 60,000 1st. fori Chester .100,000
1st.Chitiei.iuigo.. 60.000 let.4*ennYao 60.000
ls<.Cortland ,100,000 lsl-Plattaburg.
1st.< anatidatgoa 76.0o0 34.Platiaburg ..

1st. ( «op»rst wn .. 60,000 1st.Palmyra. ...

WorUingtoo Bank, 1st.Rondout . .

Cooperstowo 60,00$ 1st.Syracuse .. .

1st.Clyds 60 000 3d .Syracuse. ,

1st.Cbsmpiala .... C6.000 $d.flrraense . ,

1st.Candor 60,000 1m.Seneca rails
1st.Dansv ills 60 000 1st.South Worosster 00,000
1st.I lelbl $0,000 1st.Sandy Hill. ... 60,0001st.klmtra 100 000 1st.et Johosvtlle . 7S.000Sd.Dmtra aoo.ooo lst-Bk.neateles .. 60.000
1st.U leu v llle .. .190.000 1st.Troy 900 000
lot.risbkill lAod'g 60 000 1st.Tarrylowu. ... 60,0001st.Irietntelilp 66,000 1st.tltloa 100 000

60,000
100,000
100.000
900,000
100,000
100,000
160,000
¦00.000

Isi.rraaktia ...... M.oOO
let Geneva 60,(100
1 i.Greet port ... 60.000
lot.Havana 60 ooo
$d.H vaaa« 66,000
lei. tiu<leo.

2d.Utlca 900,000
1st.Union Springs. . 60,000
1st.Watartown ... 60,000
1st.Waterloo 60,000
1st.Watklos 60,000

_ .
-»»...$ 1st.Whitehall 60,0001st.Bobart 60.000 lst-Waverlay 60,0001st. II >ruelis* tile .. 60,000 lit.Warwick 6o t>00

lot.libica $oo.ooo
*»alO»»»tal

1st."smdsD $300,000 1st.Homervtlle. $100,00$1,1.Jersey City ... IWO.OOO 1st.Trenton 100.000
1st. Newark 260 000 1st.Vim entown . , 00,000Sd.Newark SOo.OOQ 1S4.Woodstowa . 60.000
1st.N liruoswlck. .lOo.OOO .

lot.1-aiersoa loo 000 -Total sspltal. $1 .too,ooo
wsw ttAMrsRias.

1s<-«Como*1 $loo,'ioo Macbasics' sod Trad .

1st.Nashua. 100,000 srT, Portsmouth. $160,000
1st. Portsmouth loo.ooo ¦

$460,000

UK.Omafeo .

lot.Akron
. 100,<

*ai. Astiland $0 000
Mai.Athens 60.000
let. II lilgeport ....$00,000
1st.Beverly 76.O0O

Bryan 60 000
1st.Osntanstl ...l.ooo.wool» flfcimm 100 .000
.«.< iTienan $oo 000
#th.C l> etnsaM 196,00$la H$ygf$ 100.000

JM,$$$
OBO

$100,000 ltV.Logan $>36 000
let.lancaMOr 6$,000
1st.Mc msnellovllls 71,000
1st.Maasdloa 1764*00
1st.Mount tillead. 100.000
tm ¦¦artstm moo*
Isi.Marion. 108 000
1st.MaieBeld 100 000

walk. ...... 60 ooo
60 >100

?1H0>. ,.,100,00$
.1104$$

M "-IIIl"1 000.000 Ht"Pl»Hir !.##.#
lM-Uroteville 150,00* lat-Ravoe* M.OM
fld.CtrcierlMe 7o.OO# 2d-Ba»oaaa HM
l«l-lo»umfc* 100.00# lot.Ripley... ......100 00*

let-t*nUT! 100,000 lot.at CiatrvtUe... 00 000

in C >dt? 60.00# 11 100.000
lit.('Mibridt* ¦... M.000 ad-8a«.<l..ekr 100.000
lot.CbilU(-Mhe. .... 10o 000 lot.Salem 60 000
1st.CarSUwtoa ... 60 000 lst-So.Charisatoo.. *0.000
1st.CuruhogaKalla. 60.000 lot-SpnogfleM ....20#.000
1st.Daytoa 100.000 *».Spriagftetd 100,005
.>d. Iiavton ...... ..100,LOO lot.Stdnay 61.000
iti.IMawere 100.000 lot.'Tromoat 100.000
1st.DelpM# 60,000 lot.Troy 200.000
lot.Dyrlo lOo.OOO lot.'Toledo 10.000
l»t.Ftuloy 60,000 2d.Toledo 100.000
lot.Germantovrn .. (0.000 1st.Cp'r Sandusky .100 000
lot.Oroontleid .... 60,000 lot.Von Wort 00,000
lot.GoltlKOlia 100,000 lot.Warren 126.000
1st.Conors DOOM lot.Wilmington. ... 60.000
lot.Gallon 60 000 lot.Woahington.... T6.000
lot.Granville 60,000 1st.Xento. 60.000
1st.Hamilton 60.900 2d.Tenia 00,000
lot.Ironloo 100,000 lot.Youngstown. ..16® 000
2d.lronton 00.000 lot.Zaneerllle. ...161,70#
1st.Jefleroon 70,000 2d.Zaaeovllle 166,70*
lot.Lodl... 60,000

Total capital ....$8,318,400
nmriuiu.

lat.Allegheny ... .$200,000 let.MeadTill# .$70,000
1st.Allentown .... 100.000 1st.Madia. 06.000
2d. Allentown .... #0.000 lot.Mecbankcsburg.100,000
1st.Ashland 00,000 $d.Meohamcsburg. 60,000
lot.Mtoooo. 100,000 1st.Mt. Piaaaaat... 60.000
1st.Browner Ilie.... 60 000 lot.Newrtlle 62.000
lot.Bethlehem..... 70,000 1st.Norriatown,.. .160 000
1st.Bloomsburg 60/MO 1st.Newtown 00,000
lot.Boiler *, . 60,000 lat.Oil city. loo.ooo
1st.OonneautvlUo 60,000 1st.Philadelphia. 1,000 .000
1st.Chester 100,000 td-Philedelphla. . 100 000
Delaware Oo. Nation- ad. Philadelphia. 100 .000

al. Cheetah. 100 000 (th.Philadelphia ..100,000
lat.Carltala 60,000 6th.Philadelphia ..160,000
1st.Columbia 100.000 6ih.Philadelphia .100,000
1st.Curwinsrllle. . 60.000 Tth.Philadelphia ..126,000
1st.Danville 76.000 1st.Pittsburg 400,000
let.r irnlngtowD. 60 000 2d.Pittsburg 300 .000
let.Frie 100.000 3d.Pittsburg 300 000
lat.Vrankrord 100,000 4th.Pittsburg ....100,000
1st.Franklin 60.000 1st.Resdlng .100,000
1st.Glrard 60,000 1st.Strasburg. 73,000
1st.Glen Rock../... 60.000 1st.Selln's Grove.. 60,000
1st.Gettysburg. . 60,000 1st.Scrnnton 200.000
1st.Huntingdon . .100,000 2d.Scranton 100,000
1st Hollldaysburg. 60 000 1st.Towsnda .,....-66,000
1st.Hanover 60.000 1st.Union Mills.... 60,000
1st.Hsrrisbarg 100 000 1st.Cnlontown .... 80,000
1st.IndUna 200,000 lot.Wllkosbsrro. . . 61.600
1st.Johnstown .... 00.000 2d.Wllkoobarre... .100,000
1st.Kitunnlng .... 80,000 1st.Westchester. . . 60.000
lot.I*banoa 60.000 1st.Wllllamsport ..160,000
1st.lAoeoster 140,000 1st.Waynesboro. . 60,000
1st.Lonsdale 50,000 1st. Wrlgbt8vtlls...l0e,000,
1st.Marlotta. 60.000 1st.WeetGreenvillo 60,000
1st.Mnucb Chunk. .100,000 1st.Wsynnsburg. .100,000
Ht.Mercer. 60.000 1st.Wellsborough. . 60,000
1st.Ml tiersvi lie .... 100 .000 1st.York 200,000
1st. Mltfliusburg ... 60,000
1st.Milton 85,000 Total capital. . .$8,118,400

aooss ISLAND.
lat Providence «.>....$200 000

TKHNMsaaa.
let.Knoxvllle $50,000 lat.Nashville.,.. .$160,000
1st.Memphis.. ... 100,000
Total capital $800,000

VKRMOWT.
1st.Brandon $100,000 1st.Orwell $60,000
let.Bennington ... 160,000 1st.Springfield.... 60.000
1st.Falrharen.... 100,000 1st.St. AlDaos.. . 100,000
lat.N. Bennington 400,000
Total capital $960*000

V1ROINIA.
1st.Norfolk ....'. $100,000

Wisconsin.
1st.Berlin $60,000 1st.Kenosha $60,000
1st.Columbus 60,000 1st.Mllwauke# 200,000
1st.Fort Atkinson.. 60,<HM> 1st.Monroe 60,000
1st.Fox Lake 60,000 1st.Madison 60,000
1st.Hudson 60.000 1st.Osbkoeh 60,000
1st.Janosviile. ... .125,000 1st.Kipon 60,000
1st.Wbitewster.... 60,00# .

Total capital $876,000
WW VISGIWU .

lat.Psrkersbnrg . . . $0,000 lat. Wheeling $100,000
Total capital . $160,000

DWntlCT or COLUMBIA.
1st.Washington $600,000
The whole number of national banks authorised np to

May .27 was four hundred and forty-two, which hare
an aggregate capital amounting to $57,900,200.
The financial transactions of the Sub-Treasury In this

city during the past week were a# follows -.*¦
Rtteipt* Ibtal Subtrrip'n

from Owtonu. Rtceiplt. Payment*, to Loan.
Monday $162,000 1,281.413 8,090,460 46.660
Tuesday 166,000 1,148,428 1,219,464 34,850
Wednesday.. 164,000 434.417 1,920,496 104.350
Thursday.... 132,000 1,369,777 1,172.687 86,150
Friday 174.000 838.618 1,190.100 78,960
Saturday .... 166.000 1,313,823 1,817.609 30,800

Total $963,000 OS1.376 10,410,70S 330,700
.The hiilaaca left In the hands of the Assistant Treasurer
at the close of Uta week waa $21,381,409.

CITT GOH8IBROIAL REPORT.
Satttxdat, May 28.O T. If.

Asm.Receipts $1 bbls. ; market flrm, with small
sales, at $0 IS for pots and $12 76 a $13 for pearl*.
Bumwww --R»celpt«. 14,206 bbla. floor, 44 bbla. and

1 ,903 bags corn meat, 109.106 busbsls wheat, 15,000 do
cors, 104,612 da. oats, aad 36,163 do barley malt. The
market for flour wss Ore eeota bettor at tbs close, in
sympathy with the improvement In gold, though tbe de¬
mand waa notM brisk as ysetcrdajr. The bustoees was

chiefly for boms consumption. Lbs present cost and at¬
tendant sspensss aflnrdlng no margin on shipments to

Europe. Tbe sales were 11,000 bbls. Bute snd Western
floor, 1,600 do Southern, aad TOO do. Canadian. Rye
flour waa flrm, with sales of 800 lbs. Corn meal was in
good request at full prloss. Sole* 1 ,200 bbla. at $4 76 a

00 for Jersey, $7 26 for city (Atlantic Mills), nod $7 23
a $7 SO for Brandywine. We quote .
Superfine State sm Western flour v....$7 15 a 7 SO
Extra Slate T 43 a 7 60
CbotceMaie 7 66 a 7 60
Common to medium extra Western 7 46 a 7 86
Extra round hoop Ohio 7 DO a 7 05
Western trads branda 8 00 a 8 00
Extra 31. Louis 7 00 a 11 00
Coinmo* to good SoutherafB'. T 70 a 8 10
Oeod to choice extra do. ,.7Z. 8 13 a 11 00
Common ran»dIan 7 43 a 7 36
Good to eboice ex tra do 7 00 a 8 60
Rye flour, ssperflne 6 00 a 7 00
Cora meal, bbls O 76 a 7 30
Cora meal, puncheons 32 00 a 32 60
.Tbe wheat market was unsettled and prioss Irregular.
Prime apring was «caroe and 1c. dearer, and Inferior
plenty, dull, and priors depressed: sales 160,000 bushels
(Including Chicago spring to arrlre next month at $1,40)
at $1 78 for amber Michigan, $1 70 a $1 77 for winter red
Western, SI 69 for unsound do., $1 07 a $1 08 for amber
spring, $1 00 a SI 07 for Milwaukee club, and $1 60 a
SI >7 for Chicago spring. Rye was flrm at SI 60 s SI 66.
with sales of 4,600 busbela Corn coatlnusd scarce, and

a further advance of 2c. a 3c. was established; svea
2,600 bushels at SI 61 for new Western mixed. SI 63 a
SI 66 for Westsrn yellow and old Western mixed. Oats
were flrm aad set re; sales 80 000 bushels, including
60 000 on government account, at 88c. We quote Canadian
at 80c. a 87 Xc , Stale at 87 Xo. a 88c.,' and Western st
88s. a 80c. Barley waa inactive: a sale Of 1,000 bushels
malt was effected at SI 38.
Banwix wss firmer , with sales of 8,000 lbs. Wsstsra

at 60o a 00c., and 3,000 lbs. Southern at 01o.,caab
Caitm.br..600 boxes prime city Adamantine sold at

24c , snd 60 oases patent st 46s. , cssb.
Cosdaob wsa steady at 21\c. for largo, and 22^c.

(tor small, cash.
Oorrm.Market flrm, but InactIts, sales of 100 bags Bt.

Domingo at 43 Kc. a 44c.
Cotto*. Market Oris, with higher prlcss, salss 2,900

bales Ws quota:.
Up'and.norUto MobiU N.O.&Ttz.

Ordlnsry 80
.

90 0T 07
Middling 104 104 103 106
Oood Middling 107 10T 108 108
Middling Fair 110 110 112 112
rasMMB wsre Isss active and ratee scarcely so flrm. En.

gugetneots to Liverpool per American das. 7,000 bushels
wheat at t^d., »n (nip's bags 7,000 do. peas at d^d , In
balk, and per neutral 100 boxee bacon and 100 tierces
lard at 22s. Od ; U> London, per American. 1,000 bbla at
2s., sod per Bremen, 1,000 do. at 2a. lHd. ; to Glasgow,
per Rteamer ; 21 ,000 buabels wheat at 7\a In balk and
8d. la ship's bsgs; U Antwerp, loo tierces lard at »s.,and 200 bbls petroleum at 0a.; to 3an Francisco there
were (sir offerings at 60o a 00c per foot and lj^c altfc.
par lb. for rull aad sharp ship 400 tons coal wsre taken by
tbe Andrew Jackson at $22 40 per ton (lc. per
pound), snd 800 tons on ship account. The
charters were as Italian bark, with 10.000 btubels
wbsat t a British brig, 13,000 do. , and a Mecklenburg
brig, 17,000 do. , to Cork for orders, 0s. 0d. or Be 3d. if
direct, a British sbip, 1,378 loos, to Liverpool, 21s. 6d.

P>r ton, s British brig, from Philadelphia te Liverpool,
760 bbls. petroleum, 0s. an Italian, from Philadelphia

to Rotterdam, AS. 0d a British brig, 818 tons, to kit*
muros. $2,000, pnysbla in gold ; . foreign bsra. from Phil¬
adelphia to Marssllles, petroleum, 0s. , two bsrks, onsa
Norweslsn, with 20.000 bsshsls wbsat, sseh to a direct
port In Bristol rhannsl, 6s. Tbe ilkipfino JUH re¬

ports.A British bark and British nrlf. from
Richlbueto to Brlatol Channel, dssls at 8U 0d.;
a Hanover brig, from Pbiladetpbla to Liverpool,
Rotterdam, Antwerp or Hamburg, 1,000 bbls petroleum
st fls. 0d. ; a bark, 448 tons, to Malaga, $4,000, a Bremen
bark. 860 tone, to Montevideo, lumber, $1,060; a British
brig, 100 tr<as, to a Gulf jmri and back. $1 ,800, half gold;
one, 21* tone, to Demersra and back, $2,760. half gold; a
British bars. 190 tort, to tbs windward, $1,260, gold: a
British brig, 118 to*i,and ona. 1 400 bbla. to West Isdles
sail back, each $1,0M). J»alf gold two, 100 toiik and 104
tons. to Halifax, M B., S6c. per bbl., snd back from LIB-
gnn, 0 B , coal, $0, a brig. 264 tons, from Pletoa, N. 8 ,

te lioeton, three vdVages, coal, $4 30, ons, 314 tons from
Philadelphia to New Orleans, coal, $10 23; . hark. 430
tons, hssce to New Ofleans, $0,000.r*» Caaug|M.<-Ybs marks! was without decided
$3"Sfeaah^^ 4,000 boxes Carton , 40 packages, part at

F«m remained quiet. The sales were $,000 quintal*.Georgoe sold at $3 76 a $7.
Mot? .Tbs market was flrmsr,and a good Inquiry prsvallsd. Rales ware made of 000 boxee ralslne st $6 for

laysr BSd $4 60 for bunch 100 bbls. currents at 19*0. a
bbt" currants and 000 bsgs peanuts on privatetar"** Df auction, J,000 boxee Palermo lemone sold at

|$ 30 S $6 10, sod 000 do. oraagss at $2 80a$3 60, osah
tJcmiT Bags were aulet, and prices wars nominal.
¦sv-Msrkat dall aad drooping. Manila may ha

quoted at lflfce a 17c
ffram..The damand was steady, end prtosa wars with-

oat decided cbeage. The eaies wsre 4.000 Issnm Ayrsn,
.I K lbs. . at 31o. . 300 ottf slaughter, 73 lbs. at 13Me.: M

Mia* CMifonal* mV AIMM Me ,H4 1^Nw*lMlMIUt
Ur<o«*, 41 lbs. ea p. (.
Homr.The naarfcet waa nor* active, aat prtow war*

IrMr, with win of 1M Heroes Cub*, it $1 IT k bond,
and 21 bbis. at Domingo, at $1 40, oesh
Hora.-The D»rkM wa* .toady, u4 prtCM «M trss,

vltb sales of 600 balM, at 20c. * 28c. .and 3)« a .tie.
for fancy, and 1(0 bale* old eropeaid in K>w, at lHo. a 22c.

Im>iuo Sal** of 40 ch«*u Madras, at $190*1140,
and 20 case* Manila, *t $1 IT . fl 6ft caah.

Ibon .Market dull, and prices war* nominal.
L*ab.The market was firm, and Id teller's faror; the

tranaactiona were 240 loo* Spanish, *t 12*0. a 12V0-,
**d aOO do. (Ts.), I* gold, buyers' option, Uirea nontiia.

I.umbkk was Arm. with sate* of 800,000 feel of pine
shipping beards, at fSM . cash, **4 400,000 f**t of Bastara
spruce, to arrive, at $21 a >24, usual terms.

Moi-assbr .The market waa flrm, with sales of SI
Heroes and 60 bbis. New Orleane at 71c. a 90o.
Hoes.A aalb of 6,000 Ibe. waa made at 4 \'o. caah.
Nails were firm and prtoee are nominal. for American

forged berae, 830. a 88c,, as to sis*, caah , oopper nails,
ft7o. yellow metal nails and spikes, 89c. , end clinch,
8 Kc« * 9c.
Natal Stomb..Spirits turpentine was Inaotlv*. with

small sales of fresh at $S a |S 10 ler Amerloan Tar. A
.ale of IS bbis stock lot thin was marts at $ 19.
Oakum waa stsady and prteee were nominal.
On. Cam .Sales of 60 tons Philadelphia oa p. t.
Oil Mbal was firm, with small aalee at $2 62*. caah.
Pabapikb Wax..Sales of 10,000 bbis. No. 2 al Sflc. a

Me , cash. .

*

Paihts The market was very Oral and rather Inactive.
W* quote . ssle of 400 bbis. Amecioan whiting at l^c.
a Sc.

Provibioks...Receipt*, 8,831 bbis. pork, M0 packages
beer, 899 do. out meats, and 761 do. lard. Tnere waa
some falling off in the demand for pork to-day, and the
sales were generally at a trifle lower rata* than prevailed
yesterday: tbe market waa not heavy, however, and the
dealers roantreated as much confidence as ever; there
was some disposition to bear the naaHcat, but It was eo
tlroiy unsuccessful, as straight lets of 1 ,000 bbis. new
mess coald not be obtained ander $31. Beer was steady,
with a moderate demand. Beef hams, bacon and out
meats were dull, but there was no change H prices.
Lard was fairly active at about Friday's prlros. Butter
waa In moderate demand at 28c. a 88c. for Western, and
3&c. a 42o. for State. Cheese was In moderate demand at
12c. to 18c. The sales were, pork 6.000 bbis. at $29 60
a $29 for old mess; SS0 60 * $80 87K for new
do.; $25 TS for new prime, and $30 a $30 60 for
prime meas. Also 1,600 bbis. new mees for July,
seller's option, at $82; 1 ,000 bbis. do. , fbr July, buyer's
option, at $82 26; 600 bbis. do. August, for August, buy-
er'a option, at $32 76. and 600 bbis. do., deliverable after
June 16. seller's option, at $81 26. Beef.aalee 000 bbis.
at $0 60 a $13, for country meas, $0 a $7 for country
prime. $16 a $19 for repacked men, ana $19 60 a $21 26
for extra mess. Prime mees beef, nominally, $2T a $29.
Beef hams $26 68 a $26. Cut meats. sales 200 psrkages
at ll^c. a 11 Ko., for shoulders, and 14Xc. a 14\c lor
bams.. Lard. sales 8,f>00 bbis at 14c. a 14<^o. , and 600
bbla to arrive, at 14Jfc a 16c. Butter.28c. a 38c. for
Ohio, end 85c a 43c. for Stat*. Cbeeae.12c. a 18c. for
common to prime.
Pbtrolhtm..Receipts, 3,609 bbis. Tbe demand con¬

tinued good but the prires demanded were too high to
admit of very heavy sales. Tbe stock is very light, and
though the receipts are fair "now -a-days," yet a "cor¬
ner" Is looked for I* reflued next week, owing to the
larg* number or contracts maturing on the 3lst. Crude
was quick. Free was dull for immediate delivory, and
hi^h prices prevailed. The sales were 3.000 bbis. crude
at 89^c. a 40c. on tbe spot and 42c. for July 3,000 bbis.
retlned, in bond, at 63c. on the spot, 63c. a 64c. for June;
3.500 bbis. free at 69o. a 70c. on tbe spot, 7So a 79*. ror
July and 81o a 83c- for August. Benzine waa nominally
36c. a 37c.

Riob. .Market flrm , with a good Inquiry. A sale of 320
bags Rangoon at lie. a 11 ^c.
Skbt« were quiet, without change in prices. Sales of

200 bags clover at 11 000 bushels rough flax sold
at $3 40 a $3 46, and 30 bags Smyrna hemp on private
terms

Spicbs..Market firm , with sales of l ,826 bats African
and 60 do. Rice at 39c. a 42c. . now held al 430. a 44c. ;
60 eases No. 1 nutmegs st $1 42 H a $1 46; 600 lbs. Cas¬
sia aeed at 36c., 2,600 mats Cassia, 80c. ; 60 bale* cloves,
60c., and 000 bags pepper, 42c. a 48c.
Starch .Sales of 600 boxea Osceola at 9Kc. and 15 ton*

Potato, part to *rrlve, 7>4c.
Suoar..Raw sugar was quite active, and tbe market

was very flrm Sales or T31 hhds. (Cuba 141 of which
were in bond, at lie. net, cash), 16c. a 17c and 60T
hhds. Cuba on private terms. Refined was active and
firm, with salee or 25 bbla. soft white at 23c and 160
bbis. do. Baltimore at 16 %c. .

Salt remained quiet, tbe balk of tbe arrivals going into
store to await the Adoption of the new tariff Liverpool
flne was held at $4 26 a $4 60 for tbe varloue brands An
Invoice of 8,000 sacks Marshall's Liverpool, just received,
wee sold before arrival st $4 25. Dealers were jobbing
Aabton's flne at $4 75, faolory , $4 36; ground, $2 76, and
Turks Island, 62>£0- '

Tallow was In active demand at full prlcee. Bales of
150.000 lbs. at ISVc a 14 vc for country and elty.

Wbibkbt..Receipts 1,762 bbl». Tbe market was firmer
and more active. Sales of 1,400 bbis. State at $1 28 a
$1 29 and $1 30 for Western.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES.

A LADY WANTS SOME RESPECTABLE E.MPLOY-
ment to occupy her time from 9 to 5. remuneration

Hot so much an object a« permanent employment. Address
Employment Herald o'lioe.

a NUMBER OF WP.I.L RECOMMENDED GERMAN
r\ frnia\e* want situation* a* rook*. chambernuvtd* and
laundre»*e*. nurses, s'i-'k for general housework. Ac., at
Mra. LOWE'S Oermau Institute, IT titaoton at., near the
Bowery.

A8ITUATI0N. BY A TOUNO WOMAN. TO DO
charaberwxrk and waiting; giod reterencc. Call for

two day* at 90 J*,*at IJaltic at. Brooklyn.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, ax chanbermeJd and wall rets; ban fond clly ref-

erenoe from her laal p/are Can be seen for two day« at 64
Warn 17th at

GERMAN PROTB9TANT (IIRL WISHES A SITUA
tion a* chambermaid and wait re**, or to take cars of a

rhlld Call at 837 7th ar.

A SITUATION WANTBD-BT A YOUNO OIRL, TO
do chamherwork and waiting, or chamberwork and

plain sewing: no objection to the country for the dimmer
months; four yeara1 reference. Can be area at 365 Ctk ar.

a SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE
A. girl. to do general huueework In a amall private fsm
11* ; hat good reference, no objection to the country. Call
for two day* at 2>< fair 11 it , near Columbia, Brooklyn.

A GOOD COOK WANTS A SITUATION..IS AN EX-
cellent wanber and ironer; four yeara' reference from

her last plaoe. Call at 3W 7 th ar.

A LADY WISHES TO OBTAIN FOR A YOUNO WO.
man a altnatlon a* chambermaid and waitreaa. Call

for two oaya at 57 5th a*.. from 9 till 12 o'clock.

^ V*;;,;;'" SSSSiut
»b .... IntbtTatore. * .»«> obllgtng. Call mVwSS
AMIDDLR AOKD SCOTCH WOMAN WANTS A SITl'.

atlon In a amall family; good reference. Can be seen
for three days at <13 25th st., second floor.

A SITUATION WANTED KY A RESPKCTaBLE
woman, to cook. wa«b and Iron In a small, privata

family; is an excellent baker, and Is willing and obliging,
(.'all at 132 Went 33d »t near 7ih a-., for two day*.

!?,*. "o ob jectlona to (be countr*
do p ain ~ew

ttr. c- b< .. « tth
A SITUATION WANTED-BY. A RESPECTABLE

Protectant girl, a* chambermaid and waitress, or to
take care of children and to a»ist with tbe wanhlng and
ironing; beat of cllv references; no objections to go to the
country. Apply at 111 West 28th St., up one flight of Hairs.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, aa children's nurse; la capable of tak¬

ing charge of a voting babe baa over aereii years' reference
from her last p ace; would have no objection to do oham-
berwork Has good ettf reference. Caebe aeen at 222 West
21st st between Mb and Vtb av«.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION
f\ to cook, wash and iron. Ooed city reference!. Call at
M9H flth ar. for one day.

AOIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS COOK. WASHER
and Ironer. Good ctty reference. Call at Vt 19th *t ,

la the basement

AT MRS. WHITFIELD'S (FORMERLT OF THB
Church Hotne), 897 4th are., between nth and 29th

eta famll.es. howla, boarding and summer homes, and
farmers, supplied with Frotesiant and Calholle oonka and
eerranta of all work, amall gtrla, and glrla lately landed ;
al»o. male help.

A WET NURSE WANTS A SITUATION; CALL AT
84 Frankfort at.

A YOUNO WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS NURSE
and eeamrtreM' la a good, plain sewer; can embroider;la fond of tbe eare or children ; baa good city reference; call

at Il(\ in the rear, Weat 18th st.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A TOUNO WOMAN TO
JX do chamberwork or waiting; Orel elate references;eel at M Watta at.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNO GIRL WANTS A SiTt'A-
tinn to d-. general hoeaework and up «lalr» work beat

of olt^ reference from her laal plane, 37 Cheerer place. South

A COMPETENT NURSE WISHES A SITUATION IN
a good fsmllr, in the otT or country, can tak<- chargeof an Infant or growing chl'dron: le a neat aewer. Wages$10 per month, very beat city reference. Call at 211 West

26th st

A YOUNO WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION AS
cook, washer and ironer Beet olty reference Can be

eeen for twe dare at 1*1 East 32d st.

A SITUATION WANTBD-BT A TOUNO WOMAN, ASebamberma'd, and to aaaiat with waahing and iroiltng.Cnll at 479 3d a*., near Slat at

A SITUATION WANTBD-BT A OOMFETENT ANDA. experienced good oook and baker; lean excellent la<in-dreae; has th* beet of oltr reference for ohararter and <.».pahti.tr Can be aeen at 854 7th are., second fancy storeRoee at

SITUATION WANTBD-BY A YOUNO WOMAN, A8laundress and to assist in chamberwork. Has the beatof oily nererenee. Call at 141 West Slet «t In the basement.

ASI1 1' ATIfflS WANTED-BY A YOUNO WOMAN,lately err1red ha* fnlflll*l ellnntloni la tb* heal fami¬nes la the O d Country. Can I* eeen tllraulted at 116 WeallfU at, Setwise Ma and 7lh ara In the rear houae. I
A RBSFECTABLB oirl wishes a SITUATION toA ooefc, wnefc and tren In a email private family. Good

^ly reference. Oan be eeen for twe daya at 112 Atlantic st.

a BBSFBCTABLB YOUNO WOMAN WANTS AJ\ attuatlon aa good cook, washer and Ironer baa noobleetlon to tbe country for the enmnet. Call for two dayaat 43 Clarkeen at

A SITUATION WANTBD-AS CHAMRERMAID ANDto do plain eewlng, or aeelat In washing aad Ironlag, or would do housework In a small family ; no oh )«etluneto the couairy; heel of reference Oali for two daya at USSeel 99th at. between Id and 3d ar.

A B EXPERIENCED NURSB WISHES A SITUATIONA to go In tbe country to lake caie of a babv : roed oily¦alhraasn. Call at IS Weet iota at. near fth eve.

IITCATIOH WAIITBI^fBIULM.^
A SITUATION WANTED-BT A BB8PE0TABLB

woman. as first rate oook; la aa axoelleat Dakar of
braad and pastry; th« be.st of city reference given from her
laat employer. Call far two 4|l at 114 7lh ar., betweea
18th aad 19th sts.

ABfcLUBLE PERSON WISHES TO OBTAIN A SITU-
atiou a* see>ietress. would he willing U) do light cham¬

berwork or watt on a lady, no objection (o the country for
thf iui»nmr Call for two days at bar praaant employer a,
46 West 19th It.

A WELSH WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS OOOK.
wnsher and Ironer; alao bar daughter, ta do light chatn-

barwo k and wait ns. Good refereaoea oan ba given. Call
for two days at 117 (Irwnw ch ar.

A youno WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS CHAM,
bermald and wattreas; good city referenoe given; no

obiMllon to go In the country. Can be aeen for two day* at
her prsent piaoe, 170 Madieon ar., earner of 36th at

APR0TK8TANT OIRL WISHBH A BITUATION-TO
do general housework In a private family; good city

reference given. Call at 1M teat 17th at, between 1st av.
and sr. A.

A situation wantbd-bt a bebpeotablb
voiiag woman. In a prtvatefamlly, todo hoaeeweij la

general; is a good washer and Ironer. Call At M Wast
13th st

A young woman wants a situation as cook
anrt Uunilree*, or as chambermaid and to assist with

the wssMngand Ironing; good city referenee glvea; neob

Clion to go In the country. Caa ba eeaa for two days at
. present plaoe. 179 Madison arc., corner of 35tU St.

YOUNG WOMAN W18HBS A SITUATION AS
nurse, or as chainbarma d aad waitress. Best city re¬

ference. Call for two days at 616 Greenwich st

A SITUATION WANTED.BT A FIBflT CLASS OOOK.
In a hotel, city or rouatry. o* any watering plaoe; un¬

derstands all kinds of soups, maata, pastrr and game. Beat
city reference. Call far two daya at 818 Pearl st

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS a 81TUAT10N
as cook and to assist In the washing and lining, rour

and a half ysare' refareace. Call at MK.Weat 16th st, near
7th ar.

A SITUATION WANTED.BT A BBSPECTABLE
youn ; woman, as chambermaid and waitress; would

aa«lst tn the washing. Can be seen at present employer's,
37 West 9th st.

A SITUATION WANTED.BT A BEHPECTaBLB
voting woman, to do general housework In a pri* ate

family or take care of a baby. Good referenoe. Can be
aeen at 114 Bmlth st- Brooklyn.

An expebibnced woman wants a situation
as pro' assort cook in a private family: beet of city re¬

ferences. Can be seen for two days at 410 6th are.

ATOUNO CHKL WISHES A SITUATION TO COOK,
wash and iron; Is a good baker of bread and

no c jectton to the counliy. Call Tor two days at 132 West
33d st., near 7th ave. City reference.

AYOl'NO GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO DO
chamherworK and tee to children; no objection to go a

Bhort dit tance in the country; the best of city references
glveu. Call at 237 Went 15th St.. tn the rear

A SITUATION WANTBD-BT A RESPECTABLE
\oung girl; Is a good plain oook, waaher and Ironer.

lis* good cltv reference from ber last pUoe. Call at 168
West lfth st, back roomi second floor.

YcTuNG WOMAN, WITH UNDOUBTED BEFER
enees from last cmplo er. desires a situation, In olty

or countrv, as down stairs iervent;ao objection to do cham.
berwork and washing; la willing and obliging. Call at 878
6th av.

_____

A YOUNG LADY. WHO SPBAK8 FRENCH. GBR-
man and BnglUh, desires a situation in a fancy or

confectionery store. Address S. H. station D, Bible House,

A SITUATION WANTED.BT A RESPECTABLE
girl, as cook, washer and Ironer; best of oitv references

given: no objection to the oountry. Apply at 409 West 44th
St., third floor.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A BE8PECTABMS
woman, as nurse; Is capable of taking care of a baby

from Us birth has the beat of city references. Caa be seen
for two days at 109 Weat 26th st. near 7th av.

A SITUATION WANTED-BT A YOUNG OIBL. TO
do general houaework or chamberwork and waiting.

Can be seen for two daya at 11 Union oourt, between 11th
and 12th sts.

A N AS8I8TANT HOUSEKEEPER OB COMPANION'S
A situation wanted.by a middle aged American woman ;

haa been living many years in one of the first families In
this city. Good references gtv«n. Call for two days at 100
Weat 1 1th st, from 10 till 1 o'clock.

A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION. AS
plain cook, washer and ironer. or to take the place of

a laundress, or would do houework In a small family; has
the best of city reference. Call at 487 7th nr., corner 40th st.

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITWATION-TO DO
light chamberwork and sewing, or to take care of

grown children. Country preferred. Would go with a

family to Europe. Can be seen la bar present situation,
No. 42 Weat 16th st. between 5th and 6th aves.

A WIDOW. WITH ON* CHILD, WISHES A 8ITUA*
tiou aa seamstress or nurse; ia wiy ng to make hersair "

generally useful; a good home is <>f mora consequence than
wages; countrv preferred. Can be seen at tha house Of her
precent en»p'o}or, No. 6 West S2d st.

,ribOK AND W AITKBSS' SITUATIONS WANTED..A
\J lady leaving town for (he summer desires to obtain
situat ons for two sei*Vants.one as cook, the other as cham¬
bermaid and waitress. Apply on Monday and Tuesday at
183 Amity at., Brooklyn.
SITUATION WANTKD.BY A RE8PECTAHLB YOUNO

O girl, as chambermaid and waitress or aa chambermaid
alone. Cau be seen for two daye at her present employer's,
23 6th av., from 10 till 12 o'clock.

CITATION WANTED-TO TRAVEL WITH A LADt
O or as nurse and seamstrfcss, by a girl who understands
her business; good olty reference. Inquire at 136 Weat 28th
at, second floor.

SITUATIONS WANTBD-FOB THOROUGHLT COM-
peteut female help of all natione, such as first class

cooka chambermaids, waitresses laundresses. Mam stresses,
nurses cooks to wash and Irou. small girls and girls lately
landed. Anply at the Large Bmploymont Housa, corner of
6th av. and 11th st Alko male belt).

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNO OIBL* IS TBABB
of age. aa chambermaid or waltraaa (Protestant). Call

at 403 Canal st, top floor.

SITUATIONS WANTED.BY TWO OIBL8; ONE A8
geo.l plain cook, wasbwr and ironer; the other aa cham¬

bermaid and waitress; would both do the worf of a small
famiiv; both have the be t of city reference*. Call at 367 7th
av . between 34th and 35th sta.

SITUATION WANTBD.BT A COMPETENT WOMAN,
aa Infant'a nurse, er to take care of children and do

chamberwork; city reference. Call at No. 6 Aator place,
8th at.

SITUATION WANTED.-A RBBPECTABLE OIBL
wants a situation as oook. washer and Ironer la a small

family; tbe'b-st c tv referenoe; haa lived three years in ber
last place. Call at 206 East 33d st, between 1st and 2d ava.

SITUATION WANTED-BT A RBSPBCTABLE TOUNO
O woman, aa chambermaid aad to assist with the wash¬
ing or ss plam & ok. waaher and Ironsr; has the bnst of
reference from her la»t place. Caa be seen for two daya at
89 West 19tl» st

W.JVV. UUP.h2iAI,rI'l*T

WANTKD-A TOUNO LADY I« DESIROUS OF
meeting with an engagement In a wholesale and retail

store; Is trustworthy ana obliging; caa Turn sh good refer¬
ence*; a permanent situation more an obje Uthaa high
salary Address B. U.. Herald ogloe, for three Hays.

WANTKD.A SITUATION. BT A YOUNO OIBL. AS
chambermaid and waitress, or todollght housework;

good C'ty reference rrom her last place. Apply at 248 West
S2dst

WANTBD-BT A SMART GIRL, A SITUATION, AS
TV seamstress; Is a good |)l»ln >ewer; nndersUnds dress¬
making, braiding and embroidery; has no ob;sctlon to do
light chimtierwerk; l*st lty references given if required.
Call at I.IM Broadway.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AB COOK. OR COOK,
waaher and Ironer, in a small family; good city

referenoe fmm her laat place. Call lor two days at 61 Weat
lKth st, in the rear.

WAH,IEr^"liITUATT0*. BT A PROTESTS
'' .an. to cook and assist with lha C..I.T A!*T wO.

or do housework In a small orlvate famn^ i^JL?"a,,r0Dln«
Can be aeen for two days at Im w . . .^ good reference,

and 9lh ava.
7 1 ,w wf> Mth at, between 8th

WANTED-BT A BESPECTaBLB GIRL, A RITUA
tlon to take care of chlMren and do plain sewing. Call

at No 3 Doorman place, We I .Vkl st., near 8th av.

WANTKD-A SITUATION, RT A RESPECTABLE
Protestant yotmg woman, to do chamberwork and

sewing, or aaslst as waltreea. In a.private family. Best re-
ferencee. Call for two days at 77 West 27th st, between 6th
and 7th ars.. third floor, tront room. Ring the bell.

WAr^a-.BJ ^ WOMAN,

fih «k.*rb,iw°e£ dTthav-^ w«t

two days.
' a 'ln "¦ Can be seen for

W d® hoilwwork" of i ,*^P(ECT.ABt'"
»0.hgBnerr
WANTED-BT a BESPECTABLB TOUNO WOMAN,

who haa lived In Eng'snd >evcral years, a sltnatlon aa
good oook, washer aad Ironer; no objection Wi chamberw >rl
and Una washing. Best city reference. Call at B6 Wea
45th st

W ANTKD^BY a iliPBCTA rlb womanTa "srFu
tlon to do general housework tn a email private fami

ly ; has no objection to go In the country Can be seen foi
two days st fill .East 2/>th t second i:oor.

WAITED-BT A BBSPKCTABLB woman. A8ITDA.
Hon ss nurse. Apply for two <lays st 110 Lodlow st

"fir AllTED.BY A REHPRi'TAHI.K TOl'NO WOMAN,Vf who ba^ good referents, a situation to take care of
young ehililren, or M chant t<ermatd would prefer to travel
with a family. Apply at her present sttuettoa, 177 Oourt st,
Brooklyn.

WANTBD-A SITUATION BY A BKSPBOTA BLB
yo tng woman, aa plain oook. waaher and lroaer.

Inquire st il Heater at Good city reierences

WANTBD-A SITUATION, BT A RKSPRCTABIJ!
¦irl, aa wsltreas, in a respectable boarding house In

the city or rouatry. Apply for two days at 186 Kast Slat st

WANTED- A SITUATION, BT A BEBPRCTABLB
young girl, as ehao bermald /tnd waitress Beet of

oity reference from her laat place. Caa i*e seea for two
days at 48 Desa si , near Smith st. Brooklya.
117ANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN A SITUATION AS
M sundress. Can be seea at Ml J't ave until suited.

W CHANTED-A SITUATION, AS CIIAMBFIRMAID OB
waitreaa, by a young Protestant American girl, with

city refer, ncra App.y at 137 Haat MOi st, aerond Moor.

W^HANTBD-A SITL'ATIIIN BT A pftorK.STAMT
I young woman, aa waitress or chambermaid. Good

reference given Ca'l a^SB Weat *Kh st
_____

\\ ANTFD-BT A BESPECTABLB Tfi' NG WOMAN.
v» a situst oa as lauadreea, il aa aaeelient waaher aad
Ironer; or wonld <te cbam' arworv and aa.laandrsaa la a
smsl prvste famllv. Ha* tha baag of ettv refereaes; ae
objeetloo to the eeaatry Call at 67 Weat Ifth st ,Vil»Ma
6th aad 6th ava.

Wm ANTBD-BT A MOST RRSPBOTABLK OIBL, A
ettnattoa aa aiafsagal eooft, oaa glee the best dtf

references; naiMap nil wages. Cas ba aaea aatll saiead
at ber areaeat ait^paa. IB Bshawaarhent at, Srasklra.

_
MPVATiwa ma

.

*

TXTAhrKD-BT A NEAT AND TIDY *
TV stuatloa aa seamstress. either la Brooklyn ml,| h
In Mew Turk: underetaada tks sewing maohlae; Mldrso .

¦o obiectton to nht obamberwork or the care or
Caa give goo.1 references. Call uui.! engaged a» 7%
9th at, New fork.

WANTED. 4 SITUATION. BT A RF8HBCTABLE
young girl aa chambermaid and waitrea*; or wauls

be willing to lake rare of childrea. Id a palate family.
ference If required. Caa be seen for twe days at 1M
West 27th at., between 7th and 8th ava.

WANTED.BY A MIDDLE AGRD WOMAN, A SITU A-
tloa a* ohi'dren's nur a: understands housekeeping!

Ik without incumbrance; wishes a reapeotable horn*. Call
at Altk Fifth street, near avenue B.

WANTED-A SITU ATI ON,|BT A YOUNG WOMAN, A8
chambermaid and waitress. Caa be seen at ber pre

rent employer's, 84 Weal 4Sd at , where ahe haa lived four
yaara.

WANTBD-BY A NEAT, TIDY OTRL, A SITUATION
far general boueework, chamberwork or watting: no

objection to *n to the oountrv. Can be aeen for two dare at
100 6ih ni, near are. A. Beat city reference.

TX7-ANTRD-.BY A GIRL 18 YEARS OLD, TO DO
"» chamberwork or mind ehlldren. Call for twe days at
118 Peart at.

WANTBD.A SITUATION, AS NUR8R AND CHAM
berraxid, and to asalst in plain sewing; eltv or eoun

try, country preferred: beat of city reference. Call at bar
last employer'*, 264 Weat 84th at.

WANTRD-BY A WOMAN, A BABY TO WET NUR8B.
at her owirbonae' ean give goad reoommendattona aa

to aobrtety honest* and cleanliness. Call for two days at
190 Mulberry at , first floor, mar.

recommended. Call at <08
C"B ^ we"

WANTBD.A SITUATION, BY A RE8PRCTABLB
Proteatant young woman, te do ehatnberwork and to

RMlat with tbe washing and Ironing, or would go aa nurse.
Good referenoe given. Call at 80 Weat 19th at., near 6th ar,

YXTANTED.k SITUATION, BT A NRAT AMERICAN
V? girl, to do cbamberwark or take eare of children. The
beat or olty referenoe given. Apply for two daya at 86 Waat
18th at.

SITUATIONS WANTED.MALBS.

A PARTY HAVING CONSIDERABLE LEISURE
time throughout the day la desirous of making an en¬

gagement with some one who may need the aervlcea of a
penman, or the assistance of an accountant: haa been and
¦till la engaged In the finance department of a mercantile
business; none other than reapectabl* houaea or responsible
partlea need answer. Addreaa T. H. M., bo* 4,145 1'oat
office.

AYOUNO MAN, AGED 20. FROM TTTE COUNTRY,
who write* a good hand, desires a situation as o'ark or

bookkeeper. Best of references given. Address W. F. C.,
bo* 16# Herald oflloe. .

*

AYOUNO MAN WANTS A SITUATION AS COACH,
man or gardener.gardener preferred. Beat of refer,

ence. Address T H.. bix 222 Herald office.
rr

A SITUATION WaNTKD-BY A FIRST CLASS BUT-
ler. Ha* the best of referenoe from hla last place.

Inquire at 170 5th av , until engaged.

Bartender .a situation wanted bt a touno
man who understands the business; good references

given. Address Krsnk, Herald office.

CiOACHMAN..WaNTB^ A SITUATION. FOR A
i coachman : a good man, who haa been In tbe same situ¬

ation for six years. Inquire of Van Valkenburgh, 179 Broad¬
way.

SITUATION W ANTED..A YOUNO MAN, HAVING
last his !eft arm in the war. wishes to obtain some light

occupation wherebr ha may obtain a living. Apply to or ad¬
dreaa Samuel McDonald, 140 West 30th si

QITUATIONB WANTRD.FOR THOROUGHLY COMPE-
O tent eoaohmen, welters gardeners, farm bands, groom*,

portera servant*. Ac.; men lately landed and help of every
description. Apply at OARPENTRR'S large Rmployment
House. corner 6th av. and 11th St. Also female bolp.

SITUATION WANTBD-BY A YOUNO MAN (AMEBI-
can), as bookkeeper or assistant, or In any emplovment

with the pea : 1* willing to work on trial before making a
permanent engagement; baa bad four yeara' experience aa
bookkeeper. Good referenoe. Addreaa for three daya Wood¬
ford, Frankfort House, N. Y. m

SUMMRB HOTBLS..WANTED, A SITUATION AS
barkeeper or assistant la a summer hotel, by a voung

man who thoroughly underataod* the business. Good re¬
ference. Address T. M. a. Herald oflloe, or apply At 64
West tfoubton St.. oorner Woo«ter.

TO IRON MANUFACTURERS..WANTBD. A SITUA.
lion as manager In an Iron wdries. The advertiser haa

had many years practice aa workman and manager In all
denertptlona of iron rolling end mil turning Area high rail
mitt*, puddling. Ae. Address Managsr, eare F. I.angman,
159 Water St.. New York,

rDHPOGI8T8 -WANTBD. BY A YOUNG VAN, A
s tuation as drug clerk, who baa bad eight years' ex¬

perience. City references. Addreaa Drag Clfrk, Herald
ofilce.

WANTKD-JBY A RB8PRCTABLB YOUNG MARRIED
man. a situation as clerk, correspondent, or any post-

tlon In a bank, Insurance companv. merchant's or other
oflloe where actlvltv. energv and close attention to an em¬
ployer's.Internets are needed. Agrery moderate ealary will
be aecrpted. The highest references given, and security if
required. Address Assistance, Herald oBea.

nTAHTED.-A OKHTUBMAW OF FOTMI HOI)*S'
V* Yv leisure each dav solicits drawinga of engineering,

architectural or artMlcal; is capable af finishing the-* In
auperior style. Will receive orders at No. « R'eecker street.

CHARLES TAORR.

WANTED.A SITUATION IN A RETAIL GROCBRY
store, by a young man wltb satisfactory reference, la*

quire at 214 Fulton si, after 4 o'clock.

WANTRD..A YOUNG MAN. 18 YEARS OF AOR,
wl-be* a situation In an office or *s light porter In

a wholesale house. Bestof reference. Address Walter, box
3 I'ost offlce, J ersey City.
TTTANTKD.A SITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOK-
If keeper, entry or shipping elerk, .In a mercantile or
comme re al houaa: has had a<>me experience and can give
tbe highest references as to character and Ability. Address
C. Williams, 146 Chrystle at.

WANTBD-BY A MARRIRD MAN. 3D YBARB OF AOR,
of sober and correct habits, a situation aa porter, or

In ant respectable and permanent employment: can keep
simple accounts; is willing to work and make himself gene¬
rally uaefn l. Good reference or security If required. Call
on or address for thres days Vigilant, 74 Monroe at

TIT ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A MARRIED MAN.
> v who has had fearteen years' exporieaoe In the whole-
sale and retail gneery bu-lneaa in this city, as salesman or
light porter, la any respectable house. Tbe bast of olty
reference given. Addraaa B. M., 119 MoU at, or oall for
two daya.

HELP WA1VTBD.rKMAABS.

All employers of first class female sbb-
run in eliv and wintry p eaee notice that thev mo In

Well aupplled with respectable. eorapeUiDt and wall recom¬
mended girl* of all net one and profe*«<on*. a« first c|im
hoimekeeper* for botala In oitr and eountrv. Watering p'aeea
and *nmtner reaoria. Alao Bngllah. Rootoh and Oerman
nuraaaand seamstreasesand Drat clam chambermaid* and
waltre**ea; alao good la«nrire**e», who nnderatand fluting
and mangling; alao tan lira* *!**« cook* and a large number
of good plain >*ook*. waaher* and Ironera: al«o amart glrla
for general houM* ork. and sir a with food reference, who
will he found w Hint and obliging: no objection to the coun¬
try. Emnlovera will find It to their advantage to call at
Mri. WI'HIETS Larue Employme ut olllca, 111 Eaat 13th
at between 3d and 4th are.

AORRMAN OR ENGLISH OIBL WANYEQ-TO
a«al-t In doing all the ho>i*ework, except cooking.

Apply at No. 10 Kenwlck *t near Canal.

A LADY'S MAID AND CHAMBERMAID WANTED..
Must l>e an eire'tent aeamatreaa and hair dre**er to go

a short dl'tanoe f om the city Ajp'r before II o'clock, at
the Employment ofllce, 123 4th ar., near l?th at.

AFIEST RATE HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.FOR A
large boarding hnti**; alao two first rale wattreaaea.

Apply at IT« Bleeoker at., all blocks west of Broad war,
with reference*

A LARGE NDMBBR OF WELL RECOMMENDED
chambermaid*, waltrencs, nitraea, Mam*lrcH*e*,

ladlee'malda laundraeses, housekeeper*, professed cooks
and other cook*, i'tl for housework and tho*e lately landed,
wanted Immediately at RAYMOND'S, lit Bleeoker st. Re¬
moved from Bookham'a old office. 149 Grand st.

ATOUNO WOMAN TO DO OENRRAL HOUSEWORK:
must be clrll and obliging K» fi-rence* required. Ap¬ply from 9 to 11 e'cock, at 46 Bast 1 7th st . basement door.

A FIRST CLASH DRESSMAKER. WHO THOROCOHLY
understand* the use ef Wheeler * WMann'a machine,

can find ateady employment by applying at 341 4th ar., With
ijood reference*.

A FIRST CLASS COOK AND CHAMBBRMAID
wanted la a private boarding home City refereaeee

rc hi red Apply at 5.1 Went iiith *t

AFrRBNTICES WANTED.IN A MILMNBRY STORE.
Apply Immediately at J74 4th are., between 2iat and If2d

st*.

(CHAMBERMAIDS AND WAITRESSES WANTED.. 1

J Ten «r*t rla*« ohaml>erm*ld* and twentr Are waitre*aea
for a aummcr hotuae. Thoee accustomed to hnte * and of

7[iod iddree*. will get g-od wage* A*o hMd and ordinary
tundrcaaea. Apply at the Biceislor KinpOj meat Office, 1 <J7
Bower*. .

COOKS. FIRST CLASS, ALSO COOKS TO WASH
and Iron, laundrea***, wattreaam. kitchen gir a for

hotala. hou eworker*. small gir * and glr's lately landed,
wanted this dav al the large Kmplnrmeat House corner of
Slith avenue and Eleventh street

(COLORED SERVANT OIBL WaNTED-MUST COMB
J well renommended and ba able to do eooklng. Apply,with reference*, from last emp a era, at 251 West 44 lb st,

on Monday and Tuesday, betw*ea S and 4 o'c oek.

COLORED BR LP WANTRD..A WOMAN. WHO IB
oapable of doing tne down etMr* work of a private

ram Hi ; muat be a drat rate wa.l.er and Ironer and good
plain cook. Aleu a imng girl, to do up atalra work and
*ewlag. Apply, w th referenoes, at l»9 id ar

Dressmakers -wantrd immediately, sevb-
ral good dressmaker*, at ZM Whi Mth st. Apply for

twe days

CMRL WaNTSD.NRAT AND TIDT, 14 TO IS TSARS
T of age, to in ike her- elf renerally useful In a small.

«rlvsl<! lain ly. Apply at 19 We*t VMh si, betwMn fth and
¦ W*i from 9 to 12 In the morning.

(JIRL WANTRD-FOR GENERAL HOl'SEWOEK;
T mu*t be a first rata waaher and Inner and soad plain

la?-1! rrfi" lrP'T at 2J7 West 15th et, betwMa 7th

Girls wantbd^-sevrbal oibls wanted. to
work on fur* Apply at SI Attorney at. nsr bal ding.

^Pfieor. Experlencedebaml*. __

TIOOSBKBBPRB WANTBO-IN A QENTLBBAB'g
JLA family: meat be willing to take eare of a little boy T
yMr* old aad taaeh him to read; ahe mnet be willing to re-
¦Me In Brooklyn and not fond. of oampany; aonebntaa
Amerlean need answer. AddreM HeusekMper. Harald nflk-a.

T.1 OOSRRBEPRR wantbd-a oood frotbstabt
4-A woman of esperlenee, without encumbrance, to tab*

Merge ef a boarding hen** fur meehanlea ant laborers near

the sfty; must lie of aaeioefHIonabie character, honeet,
frugal, eooaomleal, eom netentfcndTtnd uetrie'is ; $10 per

k3vent^rac "i,~-

Hni'IRIRXPBB WaBTBD.FOB A riRHT OLAM
watering ataM To oae of ssperienee an stoelient en

QWeneat Is emseA. A««i'ssa Mr. f. WHw. bm 1SS Uernl^

M. «

TT008KKBBPBB -WAHTED, A BBSPEOTAELEAED
li^ot|«bl« «tau M housekeeper. Apply at 40 ¦.|

Milliners..w anted, first clash millinbrs
to make and trim bonneta at Madaaee Bed's millinery

emporium. No. S Catharine at.

f^P^BATORE WANTED-ON W'lRELBE * WTL.
V" eoiTS sew of machines: to good hand* steady MnplH-
ami. .' J- D. Forrest's Skirt uan u factory. la-
Lrancs No. gl Haade ft.

eKRTARTS WANTED-AT 10 TILLABY ST.. BBOOK-
t> iva liflaervanSs wanted this week, for au parlor altaa-
ttona In tha vary beii families. In Brooklrn »nd the coun¬
try.Co >ka chambermaid auraea. aeamatra aes and glrle
for houaework; lift' panes ready thla moraine without
wai'lng Wagea from 48 to fill Apply to Wr CHRI8TO.
PHBR The moat select and reapectable agensr la the oity

CKRVANTS WANTED IB BROOKLYN -WANTBD
L7 thla dev. a Brat c'aaa seamstreaa and chambermaid, who
can cut and At ebl'drsn's clothcs: alaa several expertenoed
cooks, waibara aad roarri. wattra«-a«, ohanaberaftalde.
Burses, ecamatreaaes for superior situation* in ¦sntlemea's
faml laa. Highest wane* given. Appl'- to Mr. MANNING,
16 Court atrial. Brooklyn. The moat respectable offlne la
the United Btatee. fifty girls wanted for housework la
email faml Ilea.

YXFANTBD.A YOUNG AMBRIOAN OIBL TO TaKK
VT oare of children and do up stplrs wore, la a amat
family la Brooklrn. Addresa, with full particulars, baa
3,467 Post office, Baw Tork.

WABTBO.A PIRBT GLASS WAITRESS AND CHAR-
vT barmaid, to go to Stataa I aland. Call at M Waat lltk

at, from II to 1 o'clock on Monday.

W^WTRD-a OOMPBTBNT 8RAMSTRES8 POR 71MB
W famllv sswlng. Call, from 9 A. M. to 2 F M., at Bat
43* West ttd[st .

TXTANTED.A OIRL TO TARE CARE OP A BABY .DO
VT sawing and make herself generally ns»ful InqulM
In Prasldeal st , third door sast or Court at, apposite OarroB
Park, Brooklya.

WANTED-A OIRL. TO COOK WASH ABD IBOKl
German preferred. Call at 62 Henry at

TXTABTED.A SMART. ACTIYB GIRL, AS COOK
YT washer and Ironer: one who Is willing to make her.
aelf runerally useful la a smal' famllv. Good oily referenoea
required, and good wage* will be given. Apply at l,UB
Broadway.
TXTANTED.LADIES TO LEARN TO COLOR PHOTO-
TV graphs, cartel da vleite, historical landacspe aad
flower pnlnting, with drawing Bo a alao taught: eva*y
thine found. Apply at 28 Eaat 24th at., corner 4th ay.

WANTED.TEN OPERATORS.WAGB8 PBOM #10 TO
$12 per week.on military overcoats.

E. FURCH, BO Eaaax at

ANTED.A OIBL TO DO GENERAL KOUSEWOBK.
Apply at 800 Waat 27th at

POR PLAtK WORKl

WANTKD-A OIRL (GERMAN PEEFF.RRKDl. TO DO
general housework la a small family. Apply at 6$

Leroy at.

WANTKD.A PROTBSTANT GIRL POR GENERAL
houaewort Beat references required. Apply at 101

Esst 4uth St., from 1 t» 6 P. M.

WANTT'n-A WOMAN. AS WAITRESS CITY RRPB*
taneea required. Apply at No. 5 Washington place,

corner of Mercer at., between il nnd 1 o'clock,

Wanted.on or before junb is, a pro-
tei-tnnt woman, as coot and ianndreas; must ha will¬

ing to go In the country and have the best of reference*.
To a competent person liberal wagea will b* paid. Addraa*
for two dava box 144 Herald office.

TIT ANTED.A FIRST CLASS CHAMBERMAID AND
Yl line washer lo go to the country for the eummer, with
a small famllv: good wagea will ha gi/en. Apply at M
Montague at^Brooklyn. from 8 until 1 o'flook.

UTANTRD-A COMPETENT COOK. WHO IS ALSO A
vY good washer and ironer to go a abort distance in UM

country. Apply with recommendations, at ,118 Willow at.,
between Plerrepont and Clark sts Brooklyn.

WANTED.A CHAMRBBMAID. WAITBE8S. COOK,
laundress nurse and aeamstreaa. for a Drat claaa pri¬

vate family, who pay good wages Apply at No 7 Weal Ilia
at., between Broadway aad University place, from 9 te d
o'clock.

WANTED-A NURIB AND 0BAMSTRB88: OBB WHO
v v can cut and fit a dress, and do all kinds of family sew¬

ing. and can operate on a machlae. willing to go la tha
country for the summer; good referaaoe required. Apply
at 74 West 35th at., between 9 and » o'clock thla day.

WANTED.A FIB8T CLASS COOK. POB A YACHT:
young maa from Ra>l Broadway pleaaa call. Apptf

from 8 to Ifo'clock, at 109 Weat 26th at.

w
TXTANTED.FINE 8EWBBB. POB PLAI]
vv also an apprantioa. Call at No. 4 Amity at.

WBT NURSE WANTBD-KOR A CHILD NIBJ
montha old. Apply thia day, between U M. aad 1 r.

M., at 80 Weat MUt at

WANTED-A SMART. TIDY GIBL, POB OBBBRAft
bouaawork ; city referenoea required. Apply ta

Bheaban, In 67th at, two doors east or 2d ar.

WANTED-A NEAT. OLBAN, ACTIYB AND BOO>
n cm leal girl, to do the cooking, waahlng aad ironing

of a private family; aha aiaat be fally eompetoat. ApplyM
62 Wast 22d sl

YY7 ANTED.FOR A PRIVATE FAMILY, A COOK WHO
YY who would be willing to aaalst In washing, a cham¬
bermaid and Whitreaa. a nurse and a laundreaa. To weM
recommended servants good wagaa will bo gtraaT' ApplyM
sts mn av.

XXT ANTBD.A OIRL, TO DO PLAIN COOKIBO ABO
YY towaahand iron; Protestant preferred. Call atM
Weat lflth at

TKTANTBD.TWO GOOD GIRLS; ONB AS OOOK,
TT waaher aad ironer. aad the other to do gonorat hauaa
work. Applx, with referenoea, at 98 St Mark'a place, 9th a%

WANTED-A OEBMAN OIBL TO COOK ABD IBOK
for a.small family; ahe must speak eome Bngllah. aad

have good references. Inquire at 199 Bowory, Bva daoM
above Broome at Wagea $12 pgr msnth.

WANTED-a THOBOUOHLT COMPBTENT NURBH
to take the entire care ot a baby 18 moatas old; aoaa

but a competent person, w th ths best reference*, need
apply. Call between II and IS o'cloek at 8S Baat SOU at

YTTANTED.TO DO OBNBBAL nOCSBWORK Of
YY three In family, a amart. tidy girl; moat bo a Nat
aook. waaher and Ironer, and with proper foowiaaadatloal
ao others need apply: 193 Hoary at, B. Y.|

"\\TANTED.A RESI'BCTARLB LADNDBBM; ALSO
YYa waltrssa, la a private board!eg honaa. Par furtkat
parttouiars app'y at S> 9th st, between 6th and 6th ava.

XJffARTBD.IN A PRIYATB FAMILY, A TIDY OIBCk
YY as line laundreaa and wa trnaa muat be wl'llnc aaa

¦ have city referenoa. Apply after 9 o'clock A. M., at 149 Eaat
11th at aoar 2d ava,

WABTED-TWO COMPETENT OIBLI; OBB TO
cook, waah and Iron, tha other aa cbaatbertnald aad

to aaalat with the waahlng and Ironing None aead apalf
without good city referencea Call, borara II o'atoak, at HI
East ISth st, ba>omeat door.
YET ANTED.IN BBOOKLTB. A
YY lad lea' collar" aad atifFa. Only
standing tha bualneaa need apply to J. O. Roach,
ton ar.

¦laundress -HSk
thos^^oronghl^^dap

to! «"w.8|Tln^??e»7AfIT,,,,M: ,°W» WKO
row flrei clasa bnardera- iuJl .

r' for . 'amlly keeataaX

WOVP.R SKIRT HANDS WA
O" ""

on J W. Bradley a new Patent
Blllptlc Spring Sk'rU; to experlonoed
good pav and at -adv employ ment all the vaar. Applv at *.
A J O West's kirt manufactory. Bn trance 81 Reade at

TIIK TRADER.

Brass cock makees wanted..oood hand®
can flnA ate ^dr work aad the boot wajea hv ad.

dreaalng W. rP Bruen A Co., 68 Hamilton st, Newark, B. #.
Also a good cock moulder.

Bookbinders..wanted, a first class extra
fin s nr. Apply at Gnwa's bindery, at aad 64 DuaaaBI

/ 1ARPHNTF.R8 .MEN WANTED. TO LAY FLOOBK
' y bv tha square ar day. App y at 41$ Columbia at, Soatk
Brooklyn.
*711LE CUTTERR AT^EBTIOB WANTKD, IN
JT American Star File Werka, «. S3 and 36 Devr-
Wllllamsbur*. ten boras rasp punchers, slv mill

IN tk2
oa "trees,
aaw eat-

ters. six bastard cutters, twelve taper cutters te whom tha
highest prioas will be paid. Apply at the Works or te BS>
WAItD J. IIOL.DEN AGO.. No 4 Liberty St. N. Y.

/^i lash Packer wanted -a first katb packer
13T (nons oihsr need apply) can gat smpleyment byM
year. Apply at 47 Maiden tana.

HU ousksmiths wamtrd.-a journeyman rm<
laher and two helpers wanted, al 70 West SSd st

IITffOOEAPHY -WANTED. A P1BBT CLASS TRANS-
J farrer. for commercial work. Apply te Major A Eaapa

449 Broadway.

PHBAIBTKRH AND PLDKBBBB.-WANTBD SIX GOOO
pa Inters sod plumbers oa aevaral new honaaa In Haw-

I" on Tsrk. (few Biishton. Huten Island Also a goad

S iloer an I blind pelntor. AppW to the S'iporlnteadeol, aa
¦a promise*

PLUMBERS WHO UNDERSTAND GAS FtMNO
wanted al 74 Bleeeker at, betweea Broadway aad Mar

cer ate.

SILYBRSMITHS..WANTED, TWO PLATB .WORK-
era. Apply at 4*7 B oad way WM. OALJI I SOB.

TO PLUMBERS -WANTRO A VOUSO MAN WHO
haa been S or 4 years al the business and can do goad

jobbing: one who will suit can have steady employment
Call al 13fl 9th av^
mo TAILORS..WAETKD, A FIRST CLASS fUTTBR
i on bova' clothing, a per oa who la wlll'ng to maha hi*,
aelf generally useful and can give good rvfarenoe may ad¬
dress a. I. Poet k Son. td» 8th awaw

ANTRO.28 PRATHBR MAEEBS. TITOSE WHO
¦ would like atesdy work and good wage* aaa apply al

tT7 Broadway, up stslrs.

Wanted.<fNB caeeiagb teimmer and two
flrat elaes body makers. Inquire at C. Reardaleyl

carriage factory. Broadway, corner of S7lh at

W ¦¦ANTED- A VEGETABLE OARDENRB AND LAUK-
dresa. or coachman and laundreaa. who fu'ly under,

etand their buslneaa and will lie required to come well

raimended from their laal idaesa. Apply from 12 M. te $
M at 96 Maiden lane, up suirs.

XITANTED-A CUTTER IN A TAILORING RdT AR¬
TY llshmenl. for cuatem^tnd shop work, to ro to Nsa>-
walk. Conn ; one who la willing to make himself generslIF
useful wir receive oonstant employment. Por pariicukara
Inqufre sl 66 Day street, up atalra

TirANT*0-* FIRST CLARE PHOTOOBAPHIO
YY printer and toner; a high 'alary will befvea. Noaa
but those who can furnish best references need apply. Ad¬
dress R. P. L.. bos MM Herald office

WANTRD-A POLISHBE AND ?ABKIRflBE; A LEO,
a good cabinet maker; steady work aad goad wagaa

tm<Hi e st l(W and l«6 Wlh ar between 21st and fad sta.

WasTRD IN A TIN BOX MANUFACTORY TWO
aoldarere aad two turners; stesd/ wort. Apply

early at 1$0 Wllilaa st, la the rear.

^J>**«Ci«rADYBRTI»RMKIITi. ^
ON DEMANDS.UNB PEBME DR CHAMEBB. PRArT

case, qui aaehe blen ootid re «t aolifer II faul qe*aOE
soft fourm de honaes reeotntaaedattena I'adreaeer a ta
Brevoort llouee. ohsmhre Bo i4 de . a ta wssiaa da mata,
.I «. . » 10 heuraa da adn


